Questionnaire
Patient identification
Case No
Name and surname
Sex

0=man

1=woman

Age

0=20-40 ;

Address

0=rabat kenitra ; 1=tanger houseima ; 2=casa settate ; 3=fes and
meknes ; 4=marrakech safi ; 5=benimellal fkihbensaleh

1=40-60 ;

2=60-80 ;

3=autre

City
Téléphone
File No.
Medical information
cancer:

0 no

1 yes

Location:

0=gynecomammary;
3=urological;

1=lungs;
4=orl;

Stage of cancer

0=localized;

1=metastatic

Chronic disease:

0 no

1 yes

Who you announced
the cancer diagnosis :

0=physician,
3=family member

1=nurse,
4=other

2=digestive;
5=other

2psychologist,

Duration between the 0=0-2 months; 1=2-4 months; 2= +4 months
diagnosis of the
cancer and the start of
treatment :
Socio cultural information
Spoken language:
0= Arabic;
1= Amazigh;
2= French;
Ethnic group:

0=Arab;

1=Amazigh;

Level of education

0=illiterate;

1=Qurranic;

3=other

2= other to be specified
2=primary;

3=secondary ; 4= university;
Place of residence:

0 urban;

1 rural;

Are you accommodated in
the town of the oncology
centre:
Are you accommodated

0 yes;

1 no

Who cares about you:

0= 1st degree family;
2= friends, neighbours;

2 other

0=with family, 1=with an acquaintance,
3=hotel;
4=other

2= associations;

1= 2nd degree family;
3= association; 4= other,

Marital status:

0 single;

1 married;

Number of children:

0= 0 children;

Religion:

1 Islam;

2 divorced;

1= 1-2 children;

2 Christianity;

3 widowed ;

2= + 2 children

3 Judaism

Informations économiques
Employment status:

1 employed;

0 unemployed;

2 retired;

Social security cover

0 with insurance

1 no insurance 2 paid

Patient's monthly income

0 no income;

1 <270$ ;

The cost of radiological,
histological and biological
examinations is high?

0 no

1 yes

The cost of transport is high

0 no

1 yes

How much do you pay for
transport to the hospital

0=0-5$ ;
3=+de 20$

1= 5-10$ ;

The cost of accommodation
in the city of the cancer
centre is high.

0 non

1 yes

The overall monthly cost of
the illness including
medicines, examinations;
transport; accommodation
Have you experienced a drop
in income

1 0 <100$ ;

2 100-270$ ;

0 non

1 yes

3=student

2>270$

2= 10-20$

+de 270$

Croyances
Is cancer a disease like any
other or not?

0=non ;

1=yes

How do you feel about cancer

0=sickly;
3=normal;
6=Enemy;

1=deadly;
4=dangerous;
7=Monster

You think you're going to be
cured of cancer :

0=non ;

1=yes

Cancer changes the image of the
body

0=non ;

1=yes

You feel isolated by illness

0=non ;

1=yes

You think that the cancer patient 0=no ;
is rejected by those around him
or her and by his or her family.
Do you follow psychotherapy
0=no ;
sessions

1=yes
1=yes

2=very difficult;
5=aerosol ;

You are ashamed to tell others
about cancer

0=non ;

1=yes

Cancer is due to a divine
punishment
Cancer is a divine trial

0=no ;

1=yes

0=no ;

1=yes

Cancer can be treated by the
healer

0=no ;

1=yes

Cancer can be cured by the visit
of the marabouts.

0=no ;

1=yes

After the discovery of cancer,
have you noticed a change in
your religious habits?

0=no ;

1=yes if yes explains

0=no ;

1=yes

0=no ;

1=yes

Prayer

0=no ;

1=yes

Fast

0=no ;

1=yes

Reading the Koran

0=no ;

1=yes

praise to the god

0=no ;

1=yes

You have stopped bad habits
(Alcohol, tobacco, drugs,)

0=no ;

1=yes

You use medicinal plants

0=no ;

1=yes if yes name of plants

You are using the ROKIA

0=no ;

1=yes

after the cancer attack, are there
any changes in your married life

0: No change;
2: Remoteness;

1: Consolidation;
3: Separation ;

Are there any changes in your
daily activities (travel, sport,
reading,)?

0=no;

1=yes

Your family members know
about your illness

N=0;

1=yes

2=few

Their reactions from a material
point of view and psychological
support

N=0;

1=yes

2=few

Your family visiting you

N=0;

1=yes

2=few

Are you believer non practicing
Are you practicing believer

Family life

2=few

You are visiting your family

N=0;

1=yes

2=few

Your friends know about your
illness

N=0;

1=yes

2=few

Your friends visiting you

N=0;

1=yes

2=few

Their reactions from a material
point of view and psychological
support

N=0;

1=yes

2=few

Visiting your friends

N=0;

1=yes

2=few

you receive financial aid

N=0;

1=yes

2=few

Relationship with friends

